Time is moving fast and our celebration of International Christian Dance Week is around the corner. The countries that have confirmed their official participation for these dates so far are:

- Britain
- Ireland
- Korea
- Nigeria
- South Africa
- Trinidad & Tobago

It is however not only ICDF countries that can celebrate International Christian Dance Week but also groups or individuals. This can be done through an outreach, a ministry opportunity, a workshop or even just a group of dancers coming together for their weekly gathering and while doing so record it.

How to take part

- Decide how you want to celebrate with us during the International Christian Dance Week
- Take a video or photos of the event
- Post on the social media and make use of hashtags (ICDF Facebook group, Instagram, Twitter)
- Mail us the photos or video footage (Make sure you have the consent of the people in the photos / video)

#christiandanceweek #christiandance #icdfdanceweek #icdfprayerwatch

If anybody is interested in being part of / representing their country please contact us through our website at http://icdf.com/en/contact

Pentecost Prayer Watch: June 4th 2017

June 4th is Pentecost Sunday. You are invited this weekend or close to it to arrange a time for yourself or a group to gather for prayer with movement. Last year we particularly prayed for our countries, our indigenous peoples and land. This year you are invited to continue this or alternatively by going onto the land, taking a walk or tour to pray on site. Details and instructions will be sent when you sign up.

To receive the script please contact Mary Jones at maryjones11@aol.com

Other events

Some countries like Suriname are hosting major events on other dates. To find out more about these go to http://icdf.com/en/events

For general enquiries contact icdfworld@gmail.com